POC Connection

Community Events

Exhibitor & Sponsorship Opportunities Available!
POC events offer you a unique way to reach your audience face-to-face, gather
contact information, and personally interact with your future clients.

Jamboree Summer Opportunities Fair
Held every March, drawing 3500 visitors, the Jamboree is hosted at
Orange County’s premiere learning and fun museum — Discovery Cube
OC — and features 80 exhibitors in the areas of summer camps, summer programs, sports leagues, education, family travel and more, along
with the Cute Kid Cover Contest (see below).

Cute Kid Cover Contest
OC’s largest cover model competition for children, the Cute Kid Cover
Contest takes place at Jamboree (see above) but is ready to break out on
its own with the right sponsor. From 150 children of all ages, four winners
are chosen to be cover models on Parenting OC’s monthly magazine.

Learn & Grow Expo
Scheduled each fall and hosted at Discovery Cube OC, this free family
event focuses on health, education and special needs resources, featuring over 60 exhibitors and health programs that offer free screenings to
the entire family. Also includes the fast-growing Bubble-Dash Games
(see below).

The Bubble-Dash
Exciting to watch and wildly popular, this inflatable obstacle course
competition takes place in the Discovery Cube parking lot. Racing for
the best time over giant slides and running inside Zorb balls like hamsters, over 100 children compete for prizes and to be on the cover of
Parenting OC.

Top Teachers & Top Employees:
The OC School Heroes Awards
Each February at Bowers Museum, over 300 teachers, principals and
school employees gather for a wine and hors d’oeuvres reception and
awards ceremony to find out the winners of the annual school awards.
These winners are featured in Parenting OC’s March issue.

If you are interested in having us produce your event or partnering with Parenting OC,
please call your Media Sales Director or 714-630-4510.
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